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Abstract – Bees are important components of mutualistic interactions with plants, playing a key role as pollinators
of both wild and crop plants. In this context, studies on the plants visited by bees are important to determining
conservation strategies. We investigated the use of floral resources by the trap-nesting bee species sampled in a
semideciduous forest fragment. Trap nests were set in the forest fragment in three different zones: forest edge, 250 m
away from the edge and 500 m away from the forest edge. Pollen analysis of the residual pollen content removed
from the nests of 12 bee species revealed a total of 63 pollen types from 16 botanical families. The bee community
showed specialized populations with no overlap in diet.Within the community, the diet overlap was higher in closely
related species, the two Tetrapedia species and the two Centris (Heterocentris ) species, than in the other sampled
species. Although the studied bee community is composed of widespread bee species, our data showed a low niche
overlap among them, suggesting the occurrence of food niche partitioning at our study site. The asymmetry in the
period of nesting activities and floral preferences among the bee species are factors that might have contributed to the
low niche overlap observed.

cavity-nesting bees / diet breadth / floral oil / nectar / pollen / specialized populations

1. INTRODUCTION

Biotic pollination is considered one of the most
important ecosystem services (Ollerton et al.
2011), and bees are well documented as keystone
pollinators of both wild plants and crops (Bawa
1990; Klein et al. 2007; Potts et al. 2010;
Garibaldi et al. 2013). These insects depend on
floral resources for nourishment; adults visit
flowers to consume nectar whereas pollen, nectar,
and in some cases, floral oils are collected and

stored in brood cells to feed their offspring
(Michener 2007). As bees are effective pollinators
and important components of mutualistic interac-
tions with plants (Ballantyne et al. 2017), alter-
ations in bee assemblages resulting from fragmen-
tation and land-use changes could compromise
not only the plant species composition but also
the whole ecosystem (Potts et al. 2010). Hence,
studies on the plants visited by bees and their
interactions are important to the implementation
of conservation strategies, and especially for un-
derstanding the potential effects of pollinator de-
cline (Aguiar et al. 2013).

Niche breadth is an important ecological fea-
ture that is often measured by considering the
degree of diet specialization (Bommarco et al.
2010). Among the different niche components, a
trophic dimension is essential since all organisms
must acquire and assimilate resources for
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maintenance, growth, and reproduction
(Winemiller et al. 2015). Diet breadth and species’
foraging behavior have been demonstrated to ex-
ert a strong influence on food networks
(Beckerman et al. 2006).

In different ecosystems worldwide, most of the
data on trophic niches of bees were obtained by
collecting bee specimens on flowers (Dupont et al.
2003; Alarcón et al. 2008; Kratochwil et al. 2009;
Santos et al. 2010; Andena et al. 2012; Chacoff
et al. 2012; Aguiar et al. 2013, 2017; Aidar et al.
2015; Carman and Jenkins 2016; Ballantyne et al.
2017) or removing the pollen grains/loads from
bee individuals (Lopezaraiza-Mikel et al. 2007;
Bartomeus et al. 2008; Bosch et al. 2009; Vilhena
et al. 2012; Hilgert-Moreira et al. 2013). However,
only a few studies have investigated the trophic
niches of cavity-nesting bees using residual pollen
content from their nests (Quiróz-Garcia et al.
2001; Dorado et al. 2011; Rabelo et al. 2014).
This methodology can be very useful when study-
ing wild bees and their floral sources since bee
individuals may visit flowers inaccessible to or
outside the areas accessible to researchers (Wood
et al. 2016), thus enabling the access of data on the
floral resources gathered and used by female bees
in brood provisioning.

Cavity-nesting bees consist of an important guild
of solitary species in which females nest in pre-
exiting cavities in dead wood, twigs, and branches
or within hollow stems (Krombein 1967). Some
Neotropical species such as Centris analis
(Fabricius), Centris tarsata Smith, and Xylocopa
frontalis (Olivier) (Apidae) have been intensively
studied and suggested as potentially manageable
pollinators of different crop species (Freitas and
Paxton 1998; Oliveira and Schlindwein 2009;
Junqueira et al. 2012). The study of the trophic
niche of those bee species is an important tool to
be used in management programs and the conser-
vation of natural areas in the vicinity of crops
pollinated by them.

The Caetetus Ecological Station (CES) is a
large semideciduous Atlantic forest fragment lo-
cated in southeastern Brazil, but the areas on its
periphery are dominated by pastures and crops,
especially the coffee tree, Coffea arabica L.
(Rubiaceae) (Tabanez et al. 2005). Exotic plants
such as the mass-flowering coffee tree can

compete with native plant species for resources
and contribute to a decrease in the diversity of
pollinators within an area (Zuefle et al. 2008).
Nonetheless, a study conducted in that Ecological
Station on the community of cavity-nesting bees
and wasps revealed a high diversity of species
(Rocha-Filho et al. 2017) in spite of the threatened
conservation status of that forest fragment
(Tabanez et al. 2005). In light of the above, we
aimed to study the use of floral resources by the
trap-nesting bee species sampled in that forest
fragment. Considering that previous studies on
trophic niches of bees in different ecosystems in
the Neotropics have repeatedly found low niche
overlap (Aguiar et al. 2013, 2017; Rabelo et al.
2014), we hypothesized that the trap-nesting bee
community sampled in the CES would be charac-
terized by a low trophic niche overlap among the
species. Additionally, we investigated if the mass-
flowering of coffee trees located on a plantation in
front of the forest fragment would be more attrac-
tive to bees than the blooms of native plant
species.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1. Study site

The study was carried out from August 2011 to
July 2012 at the Caetetus Ecological Station
(22.4167° S, 49.7167° W), which is located in
the Midwestern region of São Paulo State, Brazil
(Tabanez et al. 2005). The station has a total area
of 2176.1 ha that consists of native, well-
preserved forests, predominantly seasonal
semideciduous forests, and agricultural lands on
its surroundings, which include pastures and cof-
fee and rubber tree [Hevea brasiliensis L. (Eu-
phorbiaceae)] cropland (Tabanez et al. 2005). The
forest fragment presents high plant species rich-
ness and complex structure and an advanced stage
of succession (Saito et al. 2004). Nevertheless, its
edge is characterized by a high concentration of
invasive lianas and grasses (Melo et al. 2007).

The climate in that region is classified as
mesothermal with dry winters and rainy summers,
and annual rainfall oscillates from 1100 to
1700 mm (Tabanez et al. 2005). In this study,
sampling during the cold/dry season took place
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in August and September in 2011 and from April
to July in 2012 whereas sampling during the hot/
wet season took place from October 2011 to
March 2012.

2.2. Trap nests

The trap nests used herein followed twomodels
described by Camillo et al. (1995). One model
was a tube made of black cardboard that is closed
with a small rounded piece of the same cardboard
material at one end. The tubes were 5.8 cm in
length and 0.6 cm in diameter. The other TN
model consisted of internodes of common bam-
boo [Bambusa vulgaris Schrad. ex J.C. Wendl.
(Poaceae)] (up to 20 cm long, ca 0.5–2 cm in
diameter) with one of the endings closed by a
node. The cardboard tubes were inserted into hor-
izontal holes drilled into wooden plates (55 holes
each) while the bamboo internodes were arranged
in bundles of 20 units into PVC tubes. The TN
sets were placed in iron supports fixed within the
soil and covered with plastic tiles (hereafter re-
ferred to as the “sampling station”). Three sam-
pling stations (A, B, and C) were installed at the
edge of the forest fragment and facing a coffee
plantation (ca 10 m away from the coffee crop).
Other three stations (D, E, and F) were placed
within the forest, 250 m away from the forest
edge, while other three stations (G, H, and J) were
located 500 m away from the edge. Coffee trees
were not detected in any of both areas within the
forest fragment. The sampling stations were 5 m
away from each other. As the estimated flight
range of several bee species is around 500 m
(Gathmann and Tscharntke 2002), we selected
this maximum distance to set the trap nests away
from the forest edge.

The TNs were inspected once a month and
those containing completed nests (nests with a
plug) were removed and taken to the laboratory,
where they were kept at room temperature until
the emergence of individuals. All emerging indi-
viduals were removed, killed, and then pinned,
labeled, and placed in the “Coleção de Abelhas e
Vespas Solitárias do Departamento de Biologia da
FFCLRP-USP.” After the emergence of individ-
uals, the nests were opened and the residual pollen

content was collected from the nests for pollen
analysis.

2.3. Pollen analysis

The residual pollen content from each nest was
removed with small spatulas and placed in small
vials containing 70% ethanol for at least 24 h.
Subsequently, the pollen samples were transferred
to absolute acetic acid for 24 h prior to be
acetolyzed according to the protocol of Erdtman
(1960). A small cube of glycerin gelatin was used
to remove a small amount of pollen from the
samples and subsequently placed on microscopic
slides. Pollen grains were identified, counted, and
photographed under a light microscope
(DM4000B, Leica, Wetzlar, Germany). The quan-
titative analysis was performed counting random-
ly 400 pollen grains of each nest sample
(Vergeron 1964). The identification of pollen
grains was performed using the palynological ref-
erence collection of LEEAV, “Laboratório de
Ecologia e Evolução de Abelhas e Vespas” of
the FFCLRP, University of São Paulo. The plant
names cited herein followed The Plant List
(2013).

In order to determine if the pollen grains found
within the samples were obtained deliberately or
picked up while bees were taking nectar or floral
oils, the following characteristics were consid-
ered: the relative frequency of occurrence at the
slides, the floral morphology and the available
floral resources provided by the plant species,
the literature data regarding the plants visited by
the bee species sampled at CES, and their collec-
tion behavior on flowers. Also, it was checked if
Coffea arabica pollen grains were identified in
the samples from all nests collected.

2.4. Diet breadth and network analysis

To characterize the diet breadth of the commu-
nity, two diversity indices were calculated for each
bee species: richness, which shows the total num-
ber of each pollen type that was observed for each
bee species, and Pielou’s evenness, which indi-
cates if the pollen types were explored in a uni-
form way (= 1) or not (= 0).
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The general trophic and temporal niche overlap
degrees among all bee species in the community
were calculated with the software TimeOverlap
version 1.0 (Castro-Arellano et al. 2010) using
the Pianka index (1973). Utilizing the Rosario
algorithm, a null-model analysis based on
10,000 randomizations was performed to deter-
mine if the community overlap values found were
different from that expected by chance using a
two-tailed test and a significance level of 5%. This
algorithm creates randomizations of the original
matrix and calculates the degree of niche overlap
for each randomized matrix, comparing these
values with the ones calculated for the original
matrix. This index was estimated for the general
community and for the set of species that nested in
cold/dry months and for those species that nested
in hot/wet months, using a matrix of relative
abundance of pollen types observed (trophic) or
nests sampled monthly (temporal) for each bee
species.

Overlap degrees of trophic and temporal niches
for each pair of bee species were estimated with
the Schoener (1986) using the formula NOih = 1
− 1/2∑ k |p ik − p hk | implemented in the package
spaa 0.2.2 for R version 3.3.1 (R Core Team
2016), where i and h are the pair of bee species
compared, and p ik and p hk are the relative abun-
dance of each pollen type k (trophic) or the total
number of sampled nests in each month k
(temporal).

To describe the plant-pollinator interactions, a
network was built for each season and for the
general community from a matrix of relative
abundance using the package bipartite (Dormann
et al. 2009) for R version 3.3.1 (R Core Team
2016). The degree of specialization in the diet
was calculated in R version 3.3.1 (R Core Team
2016) measuring the H2′ index (Blüthgen et al.
2006) for the general community and for each
season. This network-level index is derived from
the Shannon diversity and measures specialization
based on the deviation of interactions realized by a
given species from that expected from a null dis-
tribution of interactions. Values of H2′ range be-
tween 0 (no specialization) and 1 (perfect special-
ization). A Monte Carlo procedure based on 1000
randomizations was performed using a null model
(Patefield 1981), and the values calculated for

each randomized matrix were compared with the
value of the original matrix. To determine if the
specialization degree found was different from
that expected by chance, a two-tailed test was
performed with a significance level of 5%.

The nestedness of each layer and for the gen-
eral network was calculated in the software
NODF version 2.0 (Almeida-Neto and Ulrich,
2010) based on the binary metric NODF
(Almeida-Neto et al. 2008). The significance of
this index was estimated with a Monte Carlo
procedure in which 1000 random matrices were
generated using a null model (Gotelli 2000; Ulrich
and Gotelli 2007). Nestedness is an ecological
pattern characterized by asymmetrical interactions
when specialist species interact with a subset of
those of the generalist (Bascompte et al. 2003).
Furthermore, high values of nestedness can be
related to great stability in mutualistic networks
(Thébault and Fontaine 2010).

2.5. Coffee trees and floral visitors

During the flowering period of C. arabica ,
from the end of October 2011 until the beginning
of November, floral visitors were monitored, col-
lected, killed, and deposited as voucher specimens
in the “Coleção de Abelhas e Vespas Solitárias do
Departamento de Biologia da FFCLRP-USP.”

3. RESULTS

3.1. Bee diversity

A total of 12 bee species belonging to three
families was sampled from August 2011 to Ju-
ly 2012 (Table I). The majority of nests belonged
to Tetrapedia diversipes Klug (Apidae), which
represented 68.3% of all sampled nests in the
studied period. Because of the discrepancy be-
tween the total sampled nests of this species
(200) when compared to the second most sampled
species, i.e., Tetrapedia aff. peckoltii Friese (35),
only five nests per month of T. diversipes from
October 2011 to July 2012 were analyzed for
pollen, totaling 50 separate nests. All nests of all
other bee species had their residual pollen ana-
lyzed. Nests of T. diversipes were constructed in
all areas, i.e., the forest edge, 250 m, and 500 m
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away from the forest edge. The species
Tetrapedia aff. peckoltii , Centris analis , Centris
vittata Lepeletier (Apidae), and Epanthidium
tigrinum (Schrottky) (Megachilidae) nested only
at the forest edge. Nests of Anthodioctes
megachiloides Holmberg and Megachile facialis
Vachal (Megachilidae) were only sampled 500 m
away from the edge while nests of Euglossa
pleosticta Dressler (Apidae) and Hylaeus
transversus (Vachal) (Colletidae) only occurred
250 m away from the forest edge. Nests ofCentris
simplex Friese and Megachile guaranitica
Schrottky were constructed only within the forest,
250m and 500m away from the edge, andCentris
tarsata nests were built predominantly at the edge
(13 nests), with only one nest recorded 250 m
away from the forest edge.

Most of the species nested during the wet/hot
season, between October and March, and
H. transversus was the only species that built nests
exclusively during the dry/cold season (Table I).
The temporal niche analysis did not show overlap
among the bee populations (Table II), but similar
nesting phenologies were observed for closely
related species, i.e., the two Tetrapedia species
(NOih = 0.65) and the two Centris (Heterocentris )
species (NOih = 0.75) (Table S2 - Appendix).

3.2. Floral sources

Sixty-three pollen types from 16 botanical fam-
ilies were identified in the 293 samples. Some of the
most abundant pollen types found in the samples
are displayed in Fig. 1. The two Tetrapedia spp.

were the most commonly sampled of all bees spe-
cies in the present study and presented the highest
pollen type richness with 31 pollen types in nests of
T. aff. peckoltii and 27 from T. diversipes samples.
By contrast, rare species (three to one nest) such as
E. pleosticta , H. transversus , and M. facialis col-
lected floral resources from a single plant species
each (Table III).

The two Centris (Heterocentris ) spp. used
Malpighiaceae species as both pollen and oil
sources. Females of the two species belonging to
the subgenus C . (Hemisiella ) Moure, in turn,
collected pollen from plant species with poricidal
anthers like Solanum spp. (Solanaceae) and Sen-
na sp. (Fabaceae) while Malpighiaceae plants
served as oil sources. Pereskia grandifolia Haw.
(Cactaceae) was the most important pollen source
for both Tetrapedia spp., but in some nests of
T. diversipes , pollen grains belonging to other
plant species of three families were also prevalent.

Coffea arabica pollen grains were not iden-
tified in any of the samples removed from
the nests of the trap-nesting bee species stud-
ied herein. Moreover, no specimen belonging
to these bee species were observed on coffee
tree flowers.

A nested pattern was observed for the net-
works built (Figures 2, S1 - Appendix) with a
lower nestedness degree in the network of the
cold/dry season (Table II). The community
showed levels of specialization higher than that
expected by chance for both seasons and for
the general sampled period, with values of
trophic and temporal niche overlap among

Table II. Interaction network and niche overlap (trophic and temporal) metrics calculated for the bee community and
their floral sources at the Caetetus Ecological Station, SP, Brazil.

Interaction network Trophic niche overlap Temporal niche overlap

NODF H2′ Pianka Pianka

Cold/dry season 8.77** 0.77* 0.14NS 0.4NS

Hot/wet season 21.93** 0.88* 0.06NS 0.42NS

General community 28.49** 0.92* 0.04NS 0.28NS

For Pianka andH2′, *values significantly higher than that expected by a null distribution,
NS values not different from that expect by

null distribution, both for a p < 0.05. For NODF, **values significantly different than that expected by a null distribution. The
general community comprised all the sampled period
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populations not different from that expected by
chance (Table II). Among species, the diet
overlap was higher in congeneric species, the
two Tetrapedia species (NOih = 0.82) and the
two Centris (Heterocentris ) species (NOih =
0.61) (Table S2 - Appendix).

4. DISCUSSION

Our analyses revealed a low trophic niche over-
lap among the bees within the trap-nesting com-
munity sampled in CES with similar use of floral
source species by related taxa, i.e., within the same

Figure 1. Some of the pollen types identified in the samples. a Pereskia grandifolia ; b Croton floribundus ; c
Dalechampia pentaphylla ; d Mascagnia cordifolia ; e Heteropterys intermedia ; f Niedenzuella acutifolia ; g
Solanum cf. mauritianum ; h Solanum sp.; i Fridericia sp.; j Serjania laruotteana ; k Senna sp.; l Bauhinia
microstachya ;m typeCajanus ; n type Lonchocarpus ; o Centrolobium tomentosum ; p Piptadenia gonoacantha .
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genus (Tetrapedia spp.) and in one case also sub-
genus (Centris (Heterocentris ) spp.). Few plant
species were used as pollen sources, and the spe-
cies richness of the bee larval food was composed
mostly by plant species that acted as nectar
sources. Consequently, the studied community
was composed of specialized populations. How-
ever, it is important to emphasize that given the
lack of replications in the present study, our results
may be restricted to the forest fragment studied
herein. In spite of being immersed in an altered
matrix of agricultural lands with a high density of
invasive grasses throughout its surroundings
(Melo et al. 2007), the large forest fragment in
CES hosts a highly complex and species-rich flora
(Durigan et al. 2000; Melo et al. 2007; Udulutsch
et al. 2010), which provides a broad range of floral
resources to the bees and also different nesting
substrates such as dead wood and hollow twigs
(Krombein 1967) for the cavity-nesting species. In
addition, the fact that the region is located in a
transitional area between two biodiversity
hotspots, i.e., Atlantic Rainforest and Cerrado eco-
systems (Myers et al. 2000), may explain the high
species richness of some groups such as anurans
(Brassaloti et al. 2010), birds (Cavarzere et al.
2009), bats (Pedro et al. 2001), and also cavity-
nesting wasps and bees (Rocha-Filho et al. 2017).

The most sampled bee species nested primarily
at the forest edge, an environment in which the
sunlight exposure is higher and ruderal plant spe-
cies are prevalent (Tabarelli et al. 1999). As sev-
eral weed species exhibit a high frequency of
flowering (Grime 1979), thereby serving as im-
portant sources of pollen and nectar to nesting
females, it is expected that more nests should be
observed at the edge. Likewise, the abundance of
trap-nesting bees and wasps was consistently low-
er in old-growth forests compared to young, more
open sites in subtropical China possibly because
the conditions in older forest stands may be less
favorable for those thermophilic hymenopterans
(Staab et al. 2016).

Despite the high availability of floral resources
provided by the intense flowering of coffee trees,
bees foraged on flowers of native plant species
from the forest fragment and its surroundings and
females use these floral resources for brood cell
provisioning. Focal observations performed by
Rocha-Filho and Garófalo (2016) on C. arabica
flowers in the same study site recorded mostly
workers of stingless bee species and Apis
mellifera L. as floral visitors, a result that was
also documented by other authors in Neotropical
ecosystems (Ricketts et al. 2004; Veddeler et al.
2008; Vergara and Badano 2009).

Trophic niche overlap was found for the two
Tetrapedia species and might be related to the
high temporal overlap in nesting activities and to
pollen grain features such as the grain size. Stud-
ies on the residual pollen content from nests of
T. diversipes in different ecosystems showed that
unrelated plant species of Dalechampia L. (Eu-
phorbiaceae), Ludwigia L. (Onagraceae), and
Pereskia Mill. (Cactaceae), all of them character-
ized by large pollen grains, are known as pollen
sources (Menezes et al. 2012; Lyra-Neves et al.
2014; Rocha-Filho and Garófalo 2016). Addition-
ally, the main source of pollen for the two
Tetrapedia species, Pereskia grandifolia Haw.,
bloomed throughout all the year (Rocha-Filho
and Garófalo 2016) and was located at the forest
edge, where most of T. diversipes nests and all
nests of T . aff. peckoltii were observed. In spite of
collecting pollen from plant species belonging to
four families, most of T. diversipes nests were
provisioned with pollen from P. grandifolia ,

Table III. Diversity indices (Richness and Pielou’s
evenness) for each bee species sampled from August
2011 to July 2012 at the Caetetus Ecological Station,
SP, Brazil.

Bee species Richness Pielou

Tetrapedia aff. peckoltii 31 0.26

Tetrapedia diversipes 27 0.39

Centris tarsata 15 0.58

Centris analis 14 0.54

Megachile guaranitica 9 0.07

Centris simplex 8 0.54

Centris vittata 6 0.34

Epanthidium tigrinum 4 0.36

Anthodioctes megachiloides 2 0.12

Euglossa pleosticta 1 –

Hylaeus transversus 1 –

Megachile facialis 1 –
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corroborating previous information on bee forag-
ing since even generalist species have distinct
preferences for some floral sources (Kleijn and
Raemakers 2008).

Likewise, the two species of Centris
(Heterocentris ) Cockerell had high temporal

overlap in nesting activities and used the same
species of Malpighiaceae for both pollen and flo-
ral oil collection. Malpighiaceae species seem to
be the most important pollen sources of Centris
analis (Dórea et al. 2010; Santos et al. 2013;
Rabelo et al. 2014) and Centris terminata Smith

Figure 2.Weighted multilayer networks of the interaction between bee species and their floral sources at the
Caetetus Ecological Station, SP, Brazil, during the cold/dry (network on the left) and hot/wet seasons (network on the
right). Line thickness (interaction) represents the relative proportion of each pollen type collected be each bee
species. Pollen types’ codes are displayed in Table S1 (Appendix).
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(Lima et al. 2017). By contrast, species of C .
(Hemisiella ) Moure, as demonstrated in the pres-
ent study, used plant species with poricidal anthers
as pollen sources in brood provisioning while
Malpighiaceae species are visited for the purpose
of gathering floral oils (Dórea et al. 2009, 2013;
Cruz et al. 2015).

As expected in mutualistic interaction networks
(Bascompte et al. 2003), a nested pattern was
observed in the CES. Other studies carried out in
different ecosystems on bee-plant networks have
also observed a nested structure (Dupont et al.
2003; Alarcón et al. 2008; Bosch et al. 2009;
Santos et al. 2010; Chacoff et al. 2012; Mello
et al. 2013; Aidar et al. 2015). Nonetheless, the
nestedness degrees estimated for the bee commu-
nity studied herein varied between the seasons.
The nested pattern of the network observed for
the hot/wet season could be a result of the nectar
sources sharing among the most abundant, gener-
alist species sampled (Tetrapedia spp.) with some
rare bee species that performed a specialized be-
havior in the network and the higher abundance of
bee species’ nests recorded during the season. On
the other hand, during the cold/dry season, a lower
abundance of nests was recorded andmost of these
sampled nests belonged to species that showed
distinct floral preferences (Centris (Heterocentris )
spp.,Malpighiaceae;H. transversus , Sapindaceae;
and T. diversipes , Cactaceae). The presence of rare
“specialized” species that showed low levels of
trophic niche overlap among themselves during
both seasons must have contributed to the high
degree of specialization observed in the diet of
the studied community. Similarly, Ballantyne
et al. (2017) observed high values of specialization
in a plant-pollinator in a Mediterranean meadow,
especially in a pollinator importance network,
which is characterized by the product of visitation
frequency and effectiveness. We stress that our
findings indicating that some of the studied bee
species exhibit specialist foraging behavior must
be treated with caution as the use of specialized
floral resources was documented from only a small
number of nests. Additionally, studies demonstrat-
ed that females of Euglossa spp., E. pleosticta in
particular, are pollen and nectar generalists
(Rocha-Filho et al. 2012; Villanueva-Gutierrez
et al. 2013). Therefore, the comparisons among

the generalist and “specialist” bee species sampled
herein may be speculative because while seven
species had less than five nests each in total, fe-
males of the two Tetrapedia species constructed
more than 30 nests each.

Different nestedness degrees were found at dis-
tinct times of year, being higher during the hot/wet
season, a period of great nesting activities for most
of the bee species sampled. The higher species
richness during this period, as well as to the inter-
specific asymmetry in the abundance, can contrib-
ute to the formation of this pattern within the com-
munity since strength and frequency of interactions
can be related to the abundance of species (Vázquez
et al. 2007). On the other hand, the seasons showed
similar specialization levels, since pollen sources
were poorly shared independently of the time of
year while nectar sources were the main resources
shared among the studied bee species.

In conclusion, the data presented herein
showed that the cavity-nesting bee species were
not characterized by an overlap in their diets,
suggesting the occurrence of food niche
partitioning among them. The asymmetry in the
period of nesting activities and floral preferences
among the bee species were factors that might
have contributed to the low niche overlap ob-
served. Additionally, the results obtained in this
study suggest that the community would respond
negatively to environmental disturbance during
the cold/dry season compared to the hot/wet sea-
son since richness and nestedness in mutualistic
networks are ecological factors that contribute
positively with the persistence and resilience of
the community (Thébault and Fontaine, 2010).
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